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WNE COUNTY RETIREE SUB"CHAPTER 38
WE MAKE MICHIGAN HAPPEN

Mem bership Meeting

March 12, 2019

The meeting was called to order at l :00 PM dy President Yee. The mee血g was opened

with血e Pledge of A11egiance・

PRESENT: Cair㌦e, Cox, Kreklau, Macdonald, McC劃, Noelke, Parker, Sm弛,

SockoIosky, Wadlin, and Yee

EXCUSED:　None

ARSENT :　　None

ROLL CALL OF OFF量CERS: Bro血er Macdonald made the motion, PrOPerly

supported by Bro血er Wadlin, to a∞ePt血e roll call of o飾cers. The motion canied.

Sub-Chapter 38 minutes for the Executive and Membership mee血gs are recorded

to help血e Recording Secrefary to produce m血ules for each mee血g・ Pursuant lo

仙e previous direcfron of仙e members鵬p仙ese recordings sha田be di§POSed of as

soon as rcaso血ab獲y possible a備er仙e Sub-Chap章er 38 me血bership has approved仙e

皿inutes. The血inutes are not or血tended to be an ac仙al verbatim record of仙e

proceed血gs but are su血marized no`es of血e agenda ite血S, mOtions maker of冊e

motion, VOte§ and le血g血y discuss10nS.

Motion by Bro仙er Macdonaldl PrOPerly supported by Bro血er Moner to suspend

仙e reg山ar order ofbusiness `o州ow仙e guesI speaker to address仙e membership・

The motion carried.

President Yee血roduced Kendra Walls of Oak Street Health. She described the

services of Oak Street Health and issued an invitation to the Membership to visit

their facilities in the Metro-Detroit area.

President Yee then welcomed Wayne County Commissioner Diane Webb who

addressed the membership regarding her concems of the lack of億ansparency ln

the Wayne County goverment and asked for support in her attempts to change

the cu血re. She asked for support in her attempts to start televising meetings of

the Wayne County Board of Commissioners and sec皿ng equlPment tO taPe the

meetings which at this time, are nOt being recorded at all.

Commissioner Webb’s infomation is: E-mail dianew1965@gmaiLcom or 734-

968-9081 (cell)
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Motion by Brother Macdonald, PrOperly supported by Brother Pendracki, at l :52 pm to retum to

the regular order ofbusiness. The motion ca正ed.

Motion by Brother Macdonald, PrOPerly supported by Brother Pendracki, tO requeSt President

Yee send a letter from the Subchapter to a11 fifteen (15) Wayne County Commissioners

SPeC脆cally expressing the support of the transparency resolution Cormissioner Web put forth.

The motion carhed.

C ORRE SPONDENCE

l. MiARA February 20 19 newsletter commenting on MiARA in血uence in Lansing,血e state

level, a fraud alert with a apecial article on Joh皿Dingell. There was no

amouncement of the next membership meeting.　　Receive and File

2. WC Re血ee Assoc. E-mail dated February 21, 2019, amOunCing that血e Association had

accomplished its goals and was in血e dissolution process. Receive狐d File

3. Counci1 25　　　　Amouncing the Co皿Ci1 25 Executive Board meeting for March 2, 2019, at血e

Westin Hotel in Sou血field.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Receive and File

4. FTE Di狐e Webb Invitation to a fund raising event at Nemo’s Bar and Grill on We血esday, March

13, 2019, Star血g at 5 pm. Tickets $50 per person to $500 per person.

Receive and File

5. Counci1 25　　　　Amouncement of Statewide Secretary-Treasurer億aining at the Westin Hotel,

Southfield on FridayうMay 10, 2019, StaI血g at 9 am with a registration fee of

$20 per person Receive and File

Motion by Bro瓜er Macdonald, PrOPerly supported by Bro血er Moner, tO reCeive and創e Items l-3 and

refer Item 4 to New Bus血ess. The motion carried.

READING OF MINUTES

Bro血er Hubert made the motion, PrOPerly supported by Sister Bauman, tO Waive血e reading and approve

血e mirmtes of血e Executive Board meeting ofFebruary 12, 2019, leaving the record open to血e end of

血e meeting for corrections, additions, Or deletions and adopt as coITeCted. The motion cained.

Brother Macdonald made血e motion’prOPerly supported by Brother Moner, to Waive the reading and

approve血e minutes of血e Executive Board meeting of February 12, 20 19, leaving血e record open to血e

end of血e mee血g for corrections, additions, Or deletions and adopt as coITeCted.珊e motion carhed.

REPORT OF OFFICERS

PRESIDENT:

I want to thank everyone who attended the Michigan Court of appeals hearing on Tuesday,

March 5th, The matter before the Co血was the Co皿ty Executive,s a備empt to replace the current

Retirement Board as defined under the Charter with his own board which he negotiated with

most ofthe unions giving him controI over the Retirement Board by adding (4) members
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appointed by him and eliminating (1) active empIoyee member and (1) retiree member. The

COu巾OOm WaS PaCked with standing room o山y and overflow in the hallway and conference

room. There were speakers in the ha11 and conference room so everyone could hear what was

going on in the cou巾OOm, The (3)judge panel actunlly moved our case up because there were

SO many Ofus in the cou巾OOm. The County’s attomey made his oral argunents first and

Seemed to not be sure ofa11 the issues with the Deputy County Executive consulting with him

many times during his presentation. The main argument the County made was that PERA

G)ublic EmpIoyees Relation Act) tnmped the Charter and that since the mgivrity of血e Unions

agreed to the change in their contracts, he could legally replace the Board. They also argued that

a Federal Court ruling made clear that the retirees were not deprived of their due process rights

as血e make-uP Of the board was a mandatory su勘ect of negotiations.

The Retirement board attomey and the County cormission’s attomey then made their

arguments. They stated that they were not arguing for due process, but rather that this matter

WaS really a two-Part PrOCeSS. They argued that the Charter was very clear that it could only be

amended by a vote ofthe People and then would require that the unions may have agreed with

the changes, but it sti11 has to go to the vote ofthe citizens ofWayne County to be finalized.

The Judges asked many questions of both sides and hopefu11y understood the issues before them.

Our attomeys felt fairly confident that we should prevail, but you never know how the judges

will rule. A decision may be issued in as little as (20) days, but may also go out to several

months. We will notify everyone as soon as a decision is issued.

We were supposed to meet with the courty on February 20th to start work on an acceptable Plan

document for the Health Reimbursement Account. The county cancelled the meeting without

explanation and requested dates in March for a new meeting. We supplied them with several

dates al)Out (2) weeks ago and have not heard back from them and some ofthe proposed dates

have already passed. We are growing tired of the County’s lack of communication and interest

in resoIving the issue and may have to Iook at other options to get this issue resoIved.

Motion by Brother Pendracki, PrOperly supported by Sister Cairgle to accept the President’s

report. The motion carried.

VICE-PRESIDENT: None

SECRETARY TREASURER

Financial Repo巾

Bro血er Macdonald repoIted血at血e Sub-Chapter has $120,658.24 in cash and血ves血ents as ofFebru狐y

28, 2019. There are l,367 current members wi血199 paticipating in瓜e PEOPLE Plan and (24)

members were lost t血s calendar year due ei血er death or cancellation.
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Motion by Bro血er Pendracki, PrOPerly supported by Sister Cox, tO aCCePt血e Treasurer repoIl as

PreSented. The motion carried.

Secretary-Treasurer Report, Comments and Armouncements

T血ree (3) Retiree Grievances

There are three (3) grievances filed by AFSCME and its Local Unions relating to pension issues.

The three (3) grievances deal with the following issues:

l. Pension Funding: AFSCME takes the position that the retirement ordinance is incorporated

into the various CBAs and that the Union has a right to arbitrate the fhot that Wayne County has

not ftmded the pension p]an.

2. Hlimination of 13th Check: The second grievance dealt with the changes Evans and the

絶島蒜三豊謹霊謹窪洋書譜諾意霊常温詰ま霊,
as a required Courty contribution to the pension system.

3. Medical Insurance for Disability Retirees: For (30) years, the County had a practice which

WaS SuPPOrted by the various CBAs and the pension ordinance which provided that people who

retired on a duty or non-duty disalbility pension were entitled to medical insurance as part of their

retirement. In 2010, CEO Ficano eliminated this program and the Union創ed an unfair labor

PraCtice and prevailed. The County then租ed a challenge in the Michigan Court ofAppeals and

the Court of Appeals ruled that the matter must be resoIved by way of grievance a血itration.

On September 20, 201 8 the Michigan Court ofAppeals issued a decision ruling that the Pension

Funding issue was not subject to arbitration, a縦med that the Disabildy Retiree Health Care

Benefits issue had previously been ruled as su切ect to a血itration and lastly that the elimination

ofthe 13th check was sl珂ect to arbitration. Wayne County is resisting the scheduling of

arbitration on the open matters and, aS a reSult, hearings have not been sched山ed.

RETIREE COALTION TO PROTECT PUBLIC SECTOR BENEFITS

The coalition is wal血g for血e newly elected govemor to fom山ate her agenda and to monitor how血e

legislature reacts. T血ough are various Iobbyists we hope to have legislation proposed to ease血e onerous

aspects ofbi11s passed during血e last administration. Unfo巾mately, it may take years and possible

ano血er election in two years to undo血e danage done.

WAYNE COUNTY LAWSUIT TO SEAT HVANIS BOARD

Wayme County CEO Evans皿ed a lawsuit against the Wayne County EmpIoyees’Rctirement System

Commissioners (WCERS) demanding the ability to seat his handpicked WCERS Board by expanding血e

Board to ten (10) members w皿e eliminating one (l) active empIoyee Commissioner and one (1 ) re血ed

lnember Commissioner. As a direct result of an intense lobbying e節ort by your Re血ee leadership,血e

Wayme County Corrmission intervened on our behalf Judge Leslie Kim Smi瓜issued an opinion on July

3 1, 2017 denying Ev狐S血e abhity to seat血s WCERS Board. Wayne County has創ed an appeal wi吐血e

Michigan Court ofAppeals and血e briefing period ended on May 30, 2018. The Michigan Court of

▲ppeals heard oral argu血en`s on Tuesday, March 5仙・ Retirees were very well represented・ When

a decisio血is announced, i書win be circu量aled by email aImost immedia`ely.

PRESCR暮PTION CO-PAY SETTLEMENT

This Sub-Chapter continues to reconcile stipends for血e Non-Medicare eligible re血ees. The latest

reconciliation is t血ough the March l, 2019 pension payment血ding血at血ere is one account balance
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血at is of interest to the Sub-Chapter that remain incorrect and血at is an ovexpayment. Grievance # l is

not completely resoIved since Wayne County continues to overpay one retiree. Grievance as is sti11 open

and addresses血e many problems with TASC (fomerly Genesis). The Sub-Chapter is attempting to

gather infomation about血e Medicare eligible stipend ad血iris億ative process at TASC. It is evident that

血e only resolution to Grievance #3 is a mutually acceptable Heal瓜Reihuursement Account (HRA) Plan

and血at every Medicare eligible class member know their rights狐d respousibilities under the plan. The

Sub-Chapter is demanding血at every Medicare eligible retiree receive a copy of血e mutlLlally agreed upon

HRA or at least a sunmary plan docunent. A mee血g wi血Wayne County on this issue was scheduled

for Febnlary 20書h and canceled by血e County at血e last minute. Wayne County has not responded to

repeated requests for a new mee血g.

ANNOUNCEMENTS -

Bro血er Ben Washbum addressed瓜e Executive Board meeting today to discuss the need for (10) votes

On血e Wayne County Board ofCommission for key issues such as the lack oftransparency in the current

adminis億ation.皿e pooI ofpotential Commissioners needs to be broadened and we need to start now

Pr印amg for血e next election.

Motion by Brother Cox, PrOPerly supported by Brother Wadlin, tO aCCePt the Secretary’s report.

The motion carried.

Motion by Brother Baimard, PrOPerly supported by Brother Pendracki to direct President Yee to

Submit a request to the Wayne Co皿ty Board ofCommissioners to increase the stipends for

health care to Medicare eligible Wayne County retirees.

Motion by Brother Wadlin properly supported by Brother Noelke, tO PrOCeed to aIbitration with血e

County of Wa)me On血e issue of development ofthe Health Re血ement Account Plan docunent wi血

instruction to our Counsel to address this issue aggressively.珊e motion carhed.

COMMITTEE REPORTS: None

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: None

NEW BUSINESS:

GOOD AND WELFARE:

Sister Wiktor thanked Brother Gil Cox for providing the luncheon for this meeting. She agam

asked for volunteers to take a month to provide the luneheon. The cost ofthe luncheon is

reimbursed to the volunteer each month.

There was a moment of silence for deceased members.

ATTENDANCE DRAWING:

There were 46 members in a請endance.

A請endance Drawing:

1) $20 -鵜7 - Mike Bemett
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2) $10 - #2 - Mary Etta Kreklan

3) $10-#8-GilCox

Drawing of Red Wing Tickets for this Thursday which have been donated by Bro血er Yee. There are (2)

sets of (2) tickets with (1) parking pas§・

Anthony F皿er (Includes parking pass)

Julie Bauman

Motion by Bro血er Pendracki, SuPPOrted by Bro血er Wadlin, tO a句oum血e mee血g at 2:20 pm.
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